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FREE SUGAR,

Tho following telegram from New York i clip-
ped from a morning paper:

It U rumored bere that a grand effort will b- -

mads at the next aruion of Congress to abrogate
the treaty with the Sandwich Inlands.

.
It U claim- -. i . 4T . . r-- 'en ion ov id porta oi ougir 04u r raacucu iroui

. tha lilanda la fr?atrr tbaa the whole product ; that
Manita Sugars are aent to Honolulu, where tbej
are transshipped to San Francisco as native Sugar,
thus evading duty- - Oar Sugar reOaers are mucb
exercised on this subject, and it is said tbey pro- -'

pose sending a thousand barrels to the California
market to compete with tbe-fefloe- there.

There are two features in the store paragraph
that it la well to look square in the face. One of
th4 relates to an early abrogation of the treaty

L and the other to an alleged violation. The treaty
between the United States and the Hawaiian Is-

land was signed by Utys S. Grant on the 31 ta
May, 1872. It is for a fixed term, tbat no power
Can shorten, unless for extraordinary cause. Ar-
ticle V referiog to the duration of the treaty.

. says that it shall remain in force for seven years.
fJro the date at which it may come into opera-
tions ; and futber. until lht expiration of twelve
months after either of the high contracting pow-
ers shall give notice to the other of its wi.--b to ter-
minate tbt same, each of the high contracting
powers being at liberty to give such notice to the
other at the end of the said term of seven years,
or at any time thereafter." Tbi treaty was rati-
fied by the American Congress on the 8tb May,
1876. by a vote of 118 to 101. and was shortly
afterward officially proclaimed to be in operation
by President Grant. As will be seen, it has yet

. Seat ly four years to run before a notification fcr a

and should such notice be given at the expiration
of the seven years, it would still remain in opera-
tion for another year. We think tbU settles one
point raised ia the above paragraph.

- As to any smuggling operations, the story seems
ridiculous. It ia baed purely on increased im-

ports Into the United States from Honolulu.
Prior to tbe existence of the treaty, the surplus

' Hawaiian crop was exported to California, Oregon.
British Colnmbla and Aastialia. . Tbe treaty cut
off British Columbia and Australia, and Califor-
nia and Oregon got tbe entire surplus. Tbe
cent arrangement made by tbe San Francisco re- -'

flnera baa rendered if desirable to send nearly all
the Stio-a- r to this oort. The treaty has also great
ly stimulated the production of Cane at tbe Is
lands. The exports of tbe Sugar from tbe Hawaii-
an Islands since 1856 have been aa follows :

1VI. BM VAfim M. Ifcs 1S.312.90O

137 too,oo l"tt la.jua.nw
ISM 1.004.100 1X70 18.73,00
119 1.KM.MO 1X71 21.70.
110 1, .. 17J 16.&95.40O
IM1 2.M7JSOO 173 23.129.100
1M1 S.OuA.OjD 174 24,,i0
ldi3 B.2WUUO 1S75 23.0MO.2O0

1M J0.414.4.JO 14 ZIT-l-Z-S
IMS 15 31400 1X77

1WI 17.7J9.10O 171 3H.431.O00
1m7 17J27W 1872 months M.GUO.UjO

- The bulk of the crop goes forward in the Irst six
months of th year. There arw obstacles in tbe
way of successfully smuggling Manila or other
dutiable Sugar Into the United States through tbe
Hawaiian Islands. Ia the first place, it la impos-
sible to grade any other Sugar so nearly to the
Hawaiian standard aa to deceive tbe Cur.om
linna Inarwctors. In the second place, there are- -

"only three porta of entry at' the Hawaiian Islands
where a landing could be effected. These aie all
rmall porf. and they are closely guarded. In the
third place, partiea interested In the Hawaiian

- agar plantations would all have to be taken into
- th co&dience and rewards of the alleged smug-lr- a

or thev could not be accomplished. A com
bination of circumstances tbat overcomes all these
diScolties may succeed in getting Manila or China
air anmat Athr foreiirn dutiable Sugar into tbe United
States under the cover of tbe Hawaiian treaty; bat it
mast be sonfessed that the cnances lor sucn a con-diUo- n

of things are very slim. We can eaaily un-Hpt- .nl

th feellair of Eastern rentiers in this
mitr. They are envious of the privilege enjoy
d bw California reiners of having from 30.000,

nrm . rivnoo OOO lbs of free Sugar per annum
itH -h- U-h tn eomoete with them in supplying tbe

Pacific Sutes and Territories. It is possible that
. . . . : . AM.nilt mil hfl Infr0njul

to 60 900. OCX) lbs per annum. The remedy for tbe
evlL If it be aa evil, does not consist in getting..., e.n.1 ihrcataniar to send us 1,009 bbls bit

1 ear to break dowa our refiners and explode tbe
i,,iw without due ofielal aotice. By all means
send od tbe Sugar. One of the Front street houses
Is prepared to roll it ioto store, and cry for more.
A lot of 1.000 bbls Sogar, suddenly thrown on the
market, might throw everything into confusion in
aca citiee as Near lor, liosion ana rouaaeipuia ;

i ni,t h absorbed bere so quickly tbat the
what became of it. We

"

thtnV tf Ruiom refiners cannot help us ia obtain
.hn, Snr. thev had better let us alone to

' We have no Sugarwnrk oat our own salvation.
plantations in tbe Pacific Statee to protect, as tbey

- T... i th Atlantic State. Onr nearest supply
i i tr sn,.f u the. Hawaiian Ialands. Tbe thing

-- i ...ni., Hit.tel all around. Let us have
ftJB WW J "

peace. .

.A. Tribe of Cannibali Tender Their Ser- -

vices to Pern. -

A Bolivian paper has the following account of

tbe coon cil cf war held by the Carapucbo Indians
of Pern. wUn it was decided to help against the

Chileans : On the 29th day of last month a great
assemblage of warriors met under tbe ancient
Umariads of the hamlet of tbe terrlbU Tranmacan,

rn.,i i k. r.nnachoa. There were over 800
LUKt W 1

warriors, of frightful countenance and sinister

meln. whose gestures showed the joy tbe prospect
ot destruction and murder had aroused In their
ferocious minds. Tranmacan, was on a
rods stool formed of tbe bones of UD chiefs over-

come by him. and under a panoply mads with tbe
skulls of 100 warriors whom be bad slain with bi

'war-olu- b or saber, ana ne prmu vw
assembly like the dar genius oi me wtou

thrilled with tbe terrific bowl ot

"Anass. Chile anum Chile !"that Is. - Ualn.
j.-.- w .v-- f TMI-a- nn f brliowed by 800 tbroaU
.. it w iih ih blood of tbe human victims
a - i ih nrecdioflr eveninx. Ik'ext day an
embassador, clad in leathers, left tbe royal rlge.

i . .Aniiunietion to the commandant of
r.,. ?. Ramoa to tba following effect, as official

. !. i inM SnanUh Traamacan. tbe ter- -

p.;,- - th Parole Lord of tbe Lightning
Knowing tbat the Araucanians have offered to the

.i --kit. sna lances wherewith to desolate
I place at thy disposal 1000 Carapucbo arcb-eA- .

eonquerors of tbe Casblvos, provided with

sharp arrows and heavy njcanas. well anoimeu
-t- ,H U.a and curare, to defend onr peopte
WbaUver enemy escapes our macanas with

... J .1...M .k.m ..ki hia last breath by
aoUoaed arows, even before death hath seized his

body.

Bismarck's Ambition.

Bismarck ia credited with nursing the scheme

of annexing Holland to the German Empire. By
way of accomplishing it as peacefully as possible,

it u said that he will restore AUace and Lorraine
to France. He ia always suspected of being about
to enlarge the territories of bis sovereign. M one

time tbe coveted morsel is an adjacent piece of
Russia of pronounced proclivities, or is located
just sooth of tbe Austrian boundary line.

In the present instance there are grounds for
considering tbe rumor not an idle one. Like Rus-

sia, Germany want more coast room, in order to
develop her marine interests and enlarge her com-oero- e.

Tbe acquisition or Holland would be do
worse than the seizure of Schleswig-lloletei- n in
1864, simply because they were conveniently ad-

jacent and Germany required them.
There is no reason for believing tbat Holland

would be less prosperous under the vigorous rule
"oi Germany than at present, and the annexation
would -- be cf vast advantage to the Empire. Tbe
tendency of tbe age is to absorb little powers tbat
are of no great consequence so long as they re-

main isolated, but which may be made exceeding-

ly valuable as fragments of tbeir greater neigh-
bors nd may proeper quite as well as before.

vi'r would not be bizhly pleased with the
I - aJtbouch herself a notorious

land-irrabb- ei, but wO!ld court certain defeat by

offering military assistance.
With France propitiated, and Austria "

sis, left to deal at their pleasure with Turkey 8

late provinces, the enterprise would not be impos-

sible to a geus like BisitAaca. Holland bas aa
area of 20,527 Eoglisb square miles, and 3,500,-00- 0

inhabitants, and reign over colonial poeeoex

equal in extent to 666,756 Enalisb square
flTt with a nonulation of 25)00.000. So msg--

.nt a nrixe is well worthy of the p ots of the
great Chancellor. In spite of flatteries to tbe

contrary, "Let him take who can remains tbe

pAitical maxim of tbe world.

a

Trade Frauds and Food Adulteration!.

"Die following on this subject is copied from
the San Francisco AVu-- LsllT :

In pursuance of our exposures of food adulter-
ation, we come now to epeak of a very simple
article which in this State, above all others,
ought to be obtained in a perfectly pure condi-
tion. We refer to olive oil. In tbe many loud
vaunting? of tbe productions of California, our
writers are never weary of telliog us tbat "this is
tbe land of tbe olive, the pomegranate," etc, yet
we are now in a position, to demonstrate tbat
there is but little pure olive oil to be obtained
in this city. This is an extraordinary fact, and
serves to illustrate our position that fraud per-
meates every business and enters into almost
everything we eat, drink and wear. Now for
the proof. We obtained from different dealers
six different samples of olive oils, with the fol
lowing results, as ascertained by Professor Thus.
I'rice :

Jio. 149. Purchased of F. F. Speckman,
northeast corner Fourth and Mission btreets.
Sold fur pure olive oil: was labeled " California
Salad Oil." Put up by C. U. Burr Sc. Co. San
Francisco. Is nolhina but mustard seed oil.

No. 150. Purchased cf Free Bros., 12 Fourth
street. Sold fur olive oil ; labeled " Uuile d'Olive
superfine clarifice. Guillaurne Roodolphe, Mar-
seilles. Afin de rxiuvoir ooursouivre les contre- -
facteurs cbaue bouteillc d'Uuile d'Olive por-te- ra

ma signature, Guillaurne RoudolDhe. Is
chiefly colon seed oil tcith a little poppy seed oil.

- W S a a m m a rio. ioi. rurcnaseu ot A. U. Murphy, o-i-

Market street. Sold for olive oil of the best
quality. He charged 35c. for a small bottle.
Labeled the same as 150. It was mostly cotton
seed oil.

No. 152. Purchased of Meyer & Co., cor
ner or Mission and lvreirth streets. Sold for
olive oil ; labeled " Superfine Iiuile d'Olive, Bor-
deaux." Is cotton seed oil with some poppy seed
oil.

No. 147. Purchased of Page fc Riseland.
southeast comer Stockton and O'Farrell streets.
for olive oil, labeled Extra Superfine Oil; Iluiie
Vieree ; Deux fois Clarifies J. L. Duret, Bor
deaux. Contains very little olive oil. is chiefly
cotton seed oil and a little poppy seed oil.

JNo. 143. Purchased of B- - Lake. 739 Mar
ket street, sold for olive oil. labeled Uuile
D'Olive Superfine ; Clarifice Double ; Put up by
II. Silver, 43 Third street, Sao Francisco. Prin
cipally cotton seed oil with a mixture of some other
oils.

Tbe above are all vegetable oils, and, so far as
that goes, are less injurious than oils adultera-
ted with lard or other animal oil. All such as
contain lard oil are unfit for ordinary food,
especially in any warm climate. Still, there is an
abominable fraud in vending cotton-see-d oil, pop
py oil, or rape-see-d oil, etc., for olive oil. ibe
cost of pure olive oil, such as is supplied by Brit
ish firms. like Crosse & Ulackwell, is a woolly
different thing from tbe rubbish described by our
analyst. From time immemorial, before the
rtoachian Deluge, the olive was most probably
in cultivation, and its fruit in esteem by Eastern
people. Wherever in the Scriptures oil is men
tioned, it means " olive oil. ine Hebrew race
are noted for the esteem in which they hold
olive oil, and tbe multitudinous uses to which
they put it in cooking, and it certainly is, when
pure, s moat wnolesome condiment, it is, more-
over, endowed with properties of a most delicate
nature. It is nearly as sensible to sunlight as &

photographer's plate, and soon assumes proper-
ties that render it unwholesome. It bas a capa-
bility for easy digestion, a fine relish, and is al-

most a necessity in preparing salads. These
qualities are all its own ; no other vegetable oil
approaches it. rsow, to sr.ii lor it as we know
aod under its name, with a flourish of advertis
ing testimonials, this cheap rubbish, is more than
a fraud it is lying, Dareiacea roguery ana in
our mind ought to be made a eause to go to a
jury as a crime.

I here are several kinds of bitters sold in this
State, which are bepuffed in all available places,
and Lave a large consumption. In tbe Sacra
mento Valley, and other malarial districts, they
are commonly used, because of their supposed
cheapness, as a substitute for quinine. That
tbey are m no benebeial sense a substitute lor
that most useful of medicines, ia a fact beyond
peradventure. Tbat they are not even a valua-
ble tonic ia also true. For tbe most part tbey
are simply alcohol, colored with burnt sugar,
and flavored with coriander. If not absolutely
injurious, they are at least valueless for tbe pur
poses for wbicn tney are sold.

Araicav Masonry Sovereign Grand Lodge or
California. African Masonry in tbe United
States was instituted in 1775 by the admission of
thirteen colored men to a travelling Lodge at-
tached to tbe patriot army of General Gates.
The Most Worshipful Sovereign Grand Lodge of
California was created in 1874 through the con-
solidation of tbe Grand Lodge and Independent
Grand Lodge, colored Masons having bad organi-
sations bere since 1856. A public installation of
the officers recently elected to this body was held
Tuesday night at San Francisco. Tbe following
officers were regularly installed by the Past Grand
Master, John A. Barber : M. V. U. M., A. .
Holland : R. W. D. U. 31., J. II. Biker; U. S.
W.. W. J. Simmons; G. J. W., P. Powers;
Grand Treasurer. B. Fletcher ; Grand Secretory,
R. J. Fletcher. The installation exercises began
at 10 o'clock and lasted nntil nearly midnight.
In addition to the installation proper the Grand
Orator elect, W. J. Simmons, delivered an ex-

tended oration, Rodrigo Wilkinson recited an
original Masonic poem, and Professor V illiam
Adger played several piano solos. Alter me ex
ercises, music, aaocinz ana a Danquei cioeeu toe
programme. There are now nearly 400 colored
Masons in California, having subordinate Lodges
in the chief towns.

The Chinese are causing considerable trouble
all around. Even staid old England is seriously
alarmed at some of their recent doings. It ap
pears that the Chinese government bas purchased
eight of tbe strongest gunboats tbat can be made
by the leading Eoglish firm in the business.
Each of these formidable little vessels carries a
thirty-eig- ht ton gun, admirably adapted for coast
and river defense. Upon this fact tbe London
Observor publishes a long article making some
very dreadful suggestions, and concludes as fol-

lows :
Sooner or later, China, a vast reservoir of hu-

man life kept in by old rotten dykes, will burst
its barriers, and the new world will be flooded
by Chinese aa the old was swept by the Goths,
Vandals and Huns. The day is not likely to ar-

rive in our own years, but when it does come, as
come it mast, it will be sad for civilisation if" the
barbarians possess a navy superior in scientific re
spects to that of tbe civilized world, wnico tney
bare marked out for plunder.

PaoriTS or MAxrrACTrBED Ice. The Arctic
Ice Company of Boston are now turning out be-

tween ten and twelve thousand pounds of ice per
day. which tbev are under contract to deliver at.r w i i.half a cent a pound, a ue process empioyeu Dy

the Company is said to be tbe cheapest known to
science at the present day. The cost of manufac-
turing is only eighty-fiv- e cents a ton, or about
four cents and a quarter a hundred pounds. As
it is sold in bulk at ten dollars a torjy.h margin
of profit is nine dollars and fifteen cenp on each
two thousand pounds. The ice comes Sl ,n
hnre oblone blocks, thlrty-tw- o inches in letb.
and twelve inches square. I here la space n ttJ
freezing chest, so to speak, lor four bundred and
eighty of these blocks, amounting in weignt to
thirty tbousana DOUnas. as it requires bctcuit- -

two hours, however, from the time the water is
poured into the cans unui it is mroeu uui again
in solid form, only one-thir- d of the quantity is
produced daily.

Change or Diet. A member of the sanitary
police force came across a boy who was wheeling
borne a load of oyster cans and bottles, and curi-
ous to know what use the lad could put them to
be made a direct inquiry.

" Going to throw these over into our back
yard,' replied the boy, " 1 took two loads home
yesterdaj."

But what do vou use them for?"
" It's a trick of the family." grinned the lad.

How trick?"
' I'd just lief tell," continued tbe boy, as be

spit on bis bands to resume bis bold on tbe bar-
row. " We're going to have some relasbuns
come in from the country. We may not bave
mucb to eat, but if tbey see these cans and bot-

tles and boxes they'll thini eve bad isters,
champagne, figs and nuts till we've got ti." f j

em ana are living on oread and taters Tor a
bealtby change !"

The officer scratched bis ear like a man who
bad received a new idea.

Foreign News Items.
The present century has witnessed a circulation

of the Bible throughout tbe world amounting
to the prodigious number of one hundred and fifty
millions.

Tbe American Mail says that the development
of the American trade with Australia and New
Zealand has risen to most unexpected proportions
since the Centennial.

A ciacular bas been addressed to the Bishops
throughout the Catholic world; caHiDg on them
to promote a monster clerical pilgrimage to Rome
for tbe next Feast of the Epiphany.

The revicers of tbe authorised version of the
New Testament met last week for their 91st ses-

sion. Tbey were engaged in tbe consideration of
some American proposals on tbe version of tbe
Goepel or St. John.

The old method of ballasting ships by frag-
ments of rocks, Ac., is likely to be entirely roper-sede- d

by a new and cheaper way. Iron tanks are
placed on either side of tbe keelson, and pumped
full of water.

Tbe San Francisco Post referring to New Zea
land, says : " New Zealand is perhaps tbe most
prosperous section of tbe British Empire, owing
to its enterprise in building railroads and other
public works'

No alight commotion has been caused among
the pleasure loving section of tbe people of Berlin
by a police order decreeing the closing of all dan-

cing resorts by midnight, a measure equivalent to
their entire abolition. Hundreds will be ruined
by this decree. The proprietor of one temple
of Terpsichore bas already committed suicide.

A fish torpedo, which seems to be cruising
about in the Channel for some time vainly en-

deavoring to get run into by some unwary mer-
chant veaeel, ultimately came ashore at Ryde, Isle
of Wight, near enough to tbe track of tbe Royal
yacht to indicate a new and unexpected danger to
which the dynasty is exposed. Tbe torpedo is
supposed to have escaped from the II. M. S. Ex-

cellent.
A man died recently at Cayenne who was tran-

sported for life from France 28 years ago for set-

ting fire to a farmhouse at Longepierre. He left
behind hi in a wife and five children. Tbe news
of his decease led to a confession by bis accuser
who admitted that be himself had committed the
crime for which another had been punished. lie
was arrested and committed to prison where be
contrived to take his own life.

A German inventor, evidently a sceptic so far
as the old adge " nothing like leather ' is con-

cerned, proposes to make boots with stone soles.
He mixe with a waterproof glue a suitable quan-
tity of clear quarts sand, which is spread on tbe
thio leather sole employed as a foundation.
These quartz soles are said to be flexible and al-

most indestructible, while they enable tbe wearer
to walk over slippery roads.

A SeminiBcence.
HOW JAY COOKE STATED CP THX NATION 8 CREDIT

WHEN PRESIDENT LINCOLN FELL.

A Quaker capitalist of Philadelphia gives tbe
following reminiscence :

It was Saturday morning, April 15, 1865, tbat
Jay Cooke was sitting in a car going from bis res-
idence to bis down-tow- n office in Philadelphia.
A telegram was banded bim and it announced
the assassination of President Lincoln on the
night before at Ford's Theatre. Mr. Cooke read
it and then handed it to me without saying a
word. He remained in silent thought until he
left tbe car.

The situation was a grave one, and Jay Cooke
appreciated tbe disastrous enect tbe news would
possibly have upon the credit of tbe Government,
lie had charge of tbe sales of its securities, and
tbey must be maintained at any cost to bim. No
one knew bow extensive was this conspiracy
against the life of tbe nation, as yet, and tbe na
tion would hardly recover from the shock of tbe
dreadful intelligence for some days. Mr. Cooke's
resolution was soon taken. Id those days tele-
graph offices were not so numerous as they are
now, and he went some distance to nnd one.

The nearest one was at the New York depot.
and from there he telegraphed his agents at New
York, Boston, Pittsburg. Cincinnati and other
points over this country and to London to ad
vance the price on Government bonds, which
were quoted at a little below par, a half cent
above the quotations of the day before. He then
went to bis office, and after advising with those
interested with bim, be telegraphed tbe Secretary
of the Treasury informing bim of wbat he had
done, and asked that the Government take action
to sustain bim in bis effort to maintain the bonds
upon tbe market. He received no answer, but in
the afternoon be telegraphed his agents to advance
the price of bonds a quarter of a cent more. n
the evening be received a telegram from Wash-
ington saying tbat everything was in confusion
and the Cabinet could not be gotten together-O- u

Saturday aod Monday morning there was a
generally shaky feeling among speculators, and
large amounts of bonds were offered for sale at
tbe suscription agencies.

These were bought in promptly by Mr. Cooke
until be bad purchased between $17,000,000 and
$20,000,000 of bonds. On Monday business
was generally suspended, and tbe bank and stock
markets were closed. In tbe morning Mr. Cooke
telegraphed bis agents to make another advance
of half a cent, lie also telegraphed his brother
Henry D. Cooke, at Washington, D. C, to get a

of support from tbe Government,
Karanteethe day a dispatch from the Secretary of
tbe Treasury informed him that he would be ful-

ly supported in bis operations. On Tuesday tbe
nales of 0s amounted to $2,701,300. and they
steadily increased at prices at or little below par.
As soon as men saw that Jay Cooke was takiug
all that was offered and that prices were firm and
advancing, courage returned, and tbe sales and
prices of bonds were maintained. 1 remarked to
Mr. Cooke that he bad been taking a great risk,
and be gently replied that if the price of bonds
were not sustained, they would be returned from
Europe in such quantities as to completely over-

whelm the nation, and if it conld not sustain iU
self and was broken dow n, it mattered little what
became of bis property. But as it turned out,
no bonds came back from Europe, and tbe impe-
tus given them bv bis course run the quotations
higher than they bad been before the death of
President Lincoln.

London, August 23. Tbe Standard's Vienna
correspondent reports that disquieting rnmors are in
circulation there regarding tbe unfriendly intentions
of Russia toward Germany and Austria. Weighty
influences are said to be at work in St. Petersburg.

New York, September 13. T. W. Conway, for-

merly of Louisiana, and a leading spirit in promo-
ting the negro exodus says : Tbe movement has
uevsr ceased since it began. Colonies are forming
all over the 8outh. Tbe leaders ars usually Union
soldiers. Tbey received applications for over 30,000
colored laborers in tbe North, mostly for farms.
One-four- th of this number will fiod homes and work
in the Western States. This extraordinary demand
lor labor is said to be caused largely by tbe drain of
farm laborers to miping regions further West.

London, September 18. Continental newspapers,
especially those of Paris, continue to publish all
kinds of alarming rumors relative to tbe relations
between Germany and Russia. Tbe Abrth. German
O as (tie, of Berlin, discussing the rumors as to the
disagreement between Bismark and Gortchakoff
says : " It is difficult to understand how such a
disagreement could have arisen, as since the Berlin
Congress, when tbe closest intimacy existed between
tbem. tbty have had no opportunity of entering in
to immediate personal relations.

Sir&wKord Noribcote, in-- a speech supporting
the csudfctur ot his son for Exeter, insisted up-

on tbe malnaoance of unity between England and
tbe Colonies, lie deeply deplored tbe maasacre at
Cabul. and stated that Major Cavagnari died nobly
at bis post, and bis death was a serious loss toibe
nation.

Memphis, September J8 Twenty,thres new eases

and one death are reported. Total number of cases
for tbe week, 132-wb- ites 62. colored 70. Total
number of deaths officially reported for the week, 43

white 82. colored 16. The weather is clear and
pleassnt. The Thermometer has ranged from 62 to

76.

London. September 18 A correspondent at Can-dah- ar

says : A fanatical outbreak ia possible bere
on the 15th of this mootb, which is tbe concluding
day of ths Mohammedan Ramadan fast

St. PrrEESBrao, September 18 Tbe Gattltt
warns its readers against tbe treacherous sssertioo
that it is necessary for England to conquer Afghanis-

tan. It says : England bas always been the deadly
enemy fBuaiia. Tbe policy of Russia in Asia can
only consist of reprisals against England. It Is neo,
salary to expel tbe British from Central Asia. This

by sending twenty thousand
nno-be-

don
m aVahliUD- - N Mi the favorable

suns to defend forever from
moment to free Russia's eastern ..'ouu?f
daogtr on ths part of England.

Time goes by Turns.
A TZaaiOX ACTHOBIZU BT tTXCU BX3f UB.

Dar's s poWfol rastls twixt de Good an' de Bad.
AA' de Bad'a got de all-and- Bolt ;

Aa' w'en de vnaa comes, ahe cornea i'ooclad.
An' you ha'ter hole yo" bref for da jolt.

Bnt jea to'rds de las' Good gits de knee-loc-

An' dey drapa to tbe groan' ker-flo-p t
Good bad the inturn an' he ataa' like a rock.

An' he bleed xd fer ter be on top.

P dry wedder breaks wld a big thundt clap,
Fer dey ain't no dront' wat kin laa.

But de seasons w'at whoopa up de cotton crap.
Likewise dey freshens np d grass.

Da rain fall so saT in da long dark night.
Twell you ha'ter hole yo ban' fer a sign.

. But ds drizzle w'at sets de taxer slips tight
Is de makin' uv de May-po- p Tine.

In ds melleiest groan' de clay-ro-ot '11 ketch
An hole to de tongae nr de plow,

An' a pine-po- le gate at de gyardln.patch
Never 11 keep out de ole brindle cow.'

On an' all nn u know who's a pullin' at de bus,
Like da leadjnole dat g'ldea by de rein.

An yit, somehow er nndder, de beatest un us gita
Mighty aick uv de tuggin' at de chain.

Hump yo'se'f to de load an' fergit de distress
An' dem wa't Stan's by to scoff,

Fer de harder de pullin', de longer de res'.
An' de bigger de feed in de troff.

J. C Harris, in the Atlanta (GaJ QmttittUioH.

ULr. Bliffins First Baby.

The first baby was a great institution. As
soon as he came into this ' breathing world,'' as
tbe late W. Shakespeare bas it, he took com-
mand in our home. Everything was subservient
to him. lie regulated tbe temperature, he regu-
lated the servants, be regulated me. For the first
six months of that precious bpy's existence he
bad me up, on an average, six times a night.

"Mr. Bliffins," said my wife, "bring a light,
do : tbe baby looks strangely ; I am afraid it will
bave a fit!"

Of course the lamp was brought, and of course
the baby lay sucking bis fist, like tbe little dear
tbat be was.

" Mr. Bliffins," said my wife, " I think I feel
a draught of air; I wish you would get up and
see if the window is not open a little, because
baby might catch cold."

Nothing was tbe matter with the window, as I
very well knew.

" Mr. Bliffins," said my wife, just as I was
going to sleep again, 44 that lamp as you have
placed it shines directly in baby's eyes; strange
tbat you bave no more consideration."

I arranged the light and went to bed again.
Just as I was dropping to sleep my wife said

44 Mr. Bliffins, did you think to buy that pare-
goric to day for tbe baby ?"

"My dear," said I, "will you do me the injust-
ice to believe tbat 1 could overlook a matter so
essential to tbe comfort of that inestimable
child?"

She apologised . very badsomely, but made her
anxiety the scapegoat. I forgave her, aod with-
out saying a word to her I addressed myself to
sleep.

44 Mr. Bliffins," said my wife, shaking me.
44 you must not snore so ; you will wake the
baby."

44 Just so just so," said 1, half asleep, think-
ing I was Solon Shingle.

"Mr. Bliffins," said my wife, 44 will you eet up
and band that warm gruel from the nurse lamp
for baby ? Tbe dear child ! If it wasn't for bis
mother l don t know what be would do. How
can you eleen so. Mr. Bliffins?"

44 1 suspect, my dear," said 1, 44 tbat it is be
cause 1 am tired."

44 Oh, it's very well for you men to talk about
being tired," said my wife. "I don't know what
you would say if you bad to toil and drudge like
a poor woman with a baby."

I tried to soothe her by telling ber she had no
patience, and got up for the poeset. Having
aided in answering the baby's requirements, 1
stepped into bed again, with the hope of Bleep
ing.

" Un dear, said that inestimable woman, in
great apparent anguish, 44 how can a man, who
bas arrived at the honor of a live baby of his own,
sleep, when be don't know that the dear creature
will live until morning.'

I remained silent, and after a while, deeming
mat Airs. Jjlimns had gone to sleep, 1 stretched
my limbs for repose. Haw long 1 slept I don't
know, but I was awakened by a furious iab in
the forehead with some sharp instrument. I
started up, and Mrs. Bliffins was sitting up in
bed, adjusting the baby's dress. She bad, in a
state of eemisomnolence, mistaken my bead for
nocturnal pincushion. I protested against such
treatment io somewhat round terms; pointing to
several perforations in my forehead. She told me
I should willingly suffer such trifling ills for the
sake of the baby. I insisted upon, it that 1 did
not think my duty as a parent to the immortal
required tbe surrender of my forehead as a pin
cushion. This was one of the many nights pass-
ed in this way. The truth was, that baby was
wbat every man's first baby is an autocrat, abso
lute, unlimited.

Too Many Snake Bites.

During the haying season, says the Detroit
Free Press, an honest old farmer out on. the
Gratiot road employed three young men from the
city to help cut and store his timothy. None of
them liked work half as Veil as whisky, and
conspiracy was the result. About noon one day
one of the trio fell down in the field, shouting
and kicking, aod the other two ran to the far-
mer with wild eyes and called out that their com-
panion had been bitten by a rattlesnake, and
must bave whisky. The farmer rushed to tbe
bouse and brought out a quart, and the three
harvesters got a big drink all around on the
sly, while the 44 bitten " one had a lay-o- ff of
half a day. Tbe next forenoon a second one was
bitten, and again the farmer rushed for his bot-
tle. It was a nice little job for the boys, and on
the third day the third one put in his claim for a
bite, and yelled for the whisky bottle. Tbe far
mer took tbe matter very coolly this time, and
after making particular inquiries as to the sise
of the snake, location of the bite, the sensation,
and so forth, he slowly continued :

Day before yesterday James was bitten and
drank a quart of good whisky. Yesterday John
was bitten and drank a quart more. To-da- y

you'ye got a bite, and the best thing you can do
is to smell tbeir breaths and lay in the shade
while the rest of us eat dinner.''
'

Tbe man got well jn ten minutes, and not
another rattlesnake was seen during tbe season.

A company of Zulus an impi, as tbe war cor-

respondent would say has come to signal grief
in Dublin. Encouraged, no doubt by the sympa-
thizing tone of the anti-Engli- sb press, these hardy
warriors invaded tbe Ulundi of Ireland, and at
one of the great public kraals, displayed them-
selves, their ox-hi- shields and their terrible as-

segais to all persons possessed of the desirable
curiosity and the necessary shilling. Business
.becoming dull some of the Friendly Zulus were
sent out in a carriage by their enterprising man-
ager to beat up a public, even as Little Nell was
paraded through the town by Mrs. Jarley. Be-

coming thirsty they stopped like mere Britons at
a beerseller's kraal and were practically compar-
ing the stout of Dublin with the larger of their
country, when along came an old woman whose
son had been killed at the rout af the Twenty-fourt- h

Regiment. This simple-minde- d woman
gathered an apronful of stones from the newly
macadamized roadway and as eooa as tbe Zulu
impi debouched from the kraal she began bom-

barding them with rocks, pouring in a musketry
fire of curses at the same time with Hibernian
vigor. The Zulu shields thus tested proved not
to be made oi ox-hi-de tough as iron, but of mere
painted canvas, and in spite of the frightful as-

segais which, when on exhibition, . the Zulus
brandished so menacingly, they were useless.
The old woman routed tbe savages and put them
to ignominious flight, soundly confuted and round-
ly cursed. If she only had been with the Prince
Imperial,

FOR SALE !

THAT VERT DESIRABLE RESILIENCE
Street, adjoining ihe ipsckrui premiaea now in

cooree of erection by too Hon. 8. O. Wilder- - Tbe lot contains
about one acre, with a larf e fronuje on J mid Street, and ia
well planted with Fruit and Ornamental Shade Treei. SKA
VIKW, UNSURPASSED. Goernment Water it about to be
laid on. There is on tbe lot a Dwelling Hons, containing Sit.
ting Boom, linin;-roo- a and inur Bed-roo- a two-ato-

Kitchen, with servants' rooms above; Bath Uaose. Carriage
House and other Out-hous- Also, a Stream of Water run-
ning through the lot. Title perfect. If not disposed of by
November next, it will be offered ai public auction. For par-
ticulars, apply to CfcCIL BROWN,

aoB (f Kaahamana Street.

Spritnalism A New Departure.
A book of the moat absorbing interest is an

nounced aa nearly ready," and but fur me trifling
Circumstance, we Standard) should cordially ad-
vise readers cf all elasses to look out for tbe publi-
cation. There are twenty-thre- e different .papers,
each by a different writer, in tbe coming volume,
and nothing tbat is to appear has eter been pub-lisb- ed

before, though most of tbe writers could have
commanded almost any price for their work bad it
been previously ofiered. The first paper is by Prince
Albert, and is entitled, England and tbe Queen."
aod this is followed by ' Ths Home of Horace
Greeley," by the dweller therein. Professor Agas
sis writes on "Evolution." John Stuart Mill on

Immortality," and Lord Lytton on " Metempsy- -
choaia." Some anonymous author relates "An In--
terview with Edwin Forrest" Mr. Charles Dickens
gives 44 T vo Christmas Carols," Hans Christian An-ders- en

44 The Story of a Great King," George Sand
(called in tbe index George Sands) describes a
44 Chateau in the Midst of Roses." De Qoinoey
writes of "An Onium-Eater- 's Dream cf Heaven."
George Smith, the Assyriologist, offer. " Personal
Experiences." Abraham Lincoln also contributes,
as do Charles Kingsley, Fennimore Cooper, and Dr.
Livingstone; and when it is further said that Hero-
dotus has written a paper on 44 Pre-Histor- io Races of
aisn," and tbat no less an authority tban litiaa
baa been secured for the "Art Notes," it will be
seen that this is not an ordinary book. One thing
in particular will strike readers of tbe index, ana
that is, that all the writers mentioned are dead.
But this is tbe point of the affair. Tbe editors.
Margaret Fuller and Judge Edmonds, are also dead
for tbe matter of tbat, but this does not destroy
their desire to be useful to humanity. Tbe book, as
already mentioned, is nearly ready, and it is under
stood that tbe foreign contributors have kindly con
sented to write in Eoghsh. 44 Tbe purpose is," we
are told in a sbort preface, " to teach the great truths
of Spii it-li- fe as expressed in the desire cf its Spirit--
editor. It is the work of Spirits wbo on the esrth--
plaoe attained to great eminence; and these commu-
nications from tbem in Spirit-lif- e are well worthy of
tbeir earthly reputation."

Law for Married Women. A law which has
just been passed by the Legislature of Indiana,
in the United states, will meet with the approv
al of all strong-minde- d women. The Act provides
tbat a married woman may bargain, sell, assign.
and transfer her separate personal property in the
6ame way as though she was single. She may
carry on any trade or business, and perform any
labor or service on ber sole and separate account.
The earnings and profits accruing from her trade,
business, or labor, other than labor for her bus-ba-nd

or family, are to be ber sole and separate
property. A married woman may enter into any
contraet in reference to ber separate personal es
tate, trade, business, labour, or service, and the
management and improvement of ber separate
real property, 44 the same as though she were
sole,' and ber separate estate, real or personal,
will be liable therefor on execution or other
judicial process. She may bring and maintain
an action in her own name against any person
or body corporate for damages for any injury to
her person or character, 44 the same as if she
were sole; ' and the money recovered is to be
ber separate property, her husband in such cases
not being liable for costs. With a tender consid-
eration for a woman's little weaknesses, a pro-
vision of the law exempts from execution for
debts all such jewelery, ornaments, books, works
of art and virtu, and other effects for personal or
Household use as may bave been given her as
presents, gifts or keepsakes. Married women
are expressly prohibited from mortgaging or in
any way encumbering their separate property as
security for the debts or liability of a husband or
any other person.

Mendacity's Reward. When Zebe Harris
came to testify in the Fifty-seven- th Street Police
Court on Saturday that be bad seen two brother
darkies knock Willis Pollard down he showed all
bis ivories at sight of the awful front of justice
and seemed inclined to break for the door on tbe
slightest provocation.

44 You're Mr. Iiarris?" said the Court, reas
suringly.

44 Yes, Bah," blubbered Zebe.
44 Did you ever swear before?" (handing him

tbe Bible).
The darky recoiled and shook his bead emphat-

ically.
. a,T W aw"iso, san. i m no cuuud pusson as goes

roun swarm and cussm . Deed 1 ain t. '
"No, 1 don't mean that," His Honor said

44 Wbat 1 want to know is, did you ever take
your oatn oeiore t understand

Zebe pondered, and then hung his bead pent
tentially.

44 Wal, I did say I'd take my oaf wunst o'
twtete, but I don't use mucb bad wuds, sab.
'JJeed l don't."

44 Ob, you don't grasp my meaning at all,"
quoth His Honor in a quandary. Then a bappy
tnought struck Dim, and he said, 44 Look here
don't you know what it is to lie to bear false
witness eh 7

Zebe's face came up full of intelligence.
44 Yes, sah. "Deed I do."
44 And you know what becomes of all false

witnesses?"
44 Yes sah," with emphasis.
44 Well, what does become of them ?"
44 Dey gets jobs in de lawyahs' offices,"

Tsk Sort of Girl to Get. The true girl has
to be sought for. She does not parade herself as
show goods. She is not fashionable. Generally
she is not rich. But oh ! what a heart she bas
when you find her so large and pure and
womanly! When you see it you wonder if those
showy things outside were women. If you gain
ber love your two thousand are millions. She'll
not ask you for a carriage or a first-clas- s bouse.
She'll wear simple dresses, and turn tbem when
necessary, with no vulgar magnificat to frown her
economy. She'll keep everything neat and nice
in your sky parlor, and give you such a welcome
when you come home that you'll think your par-
lor higher than ever. She'll entertain true
friends on a dollar, and astonish you with the
new thought how little happiness depends on
money. She'll make you love (if you don't you
are a brute), and teach you how to pity, while
you seorq, a poor, fashionable society that thinks
itself rich, and vainly tries to think itself happy.
Now, do not, I pray you, say any more, 44 I can't
afford to marry." Go, find the true woman, and
you can. Throw away that cigar, burn up that
switch cane, be sensible yourself, and seek your
wife in a sensible way. Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Francis Murphy is said to have lost in San
Francisco by mining speculation more than he
made by bis temperance revival work in that
city.

AUCTIOItJ VSAXiE !
AT WAILUKU, MAUI,

On WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22,
Will be offered, if not previously dispod of at Private

Bale. Ihe valuable property of T. J. M OSSM A N, which includes

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
LARGE STORE

AND

NEW DWELLING HOUSE.
All of which ta situated i n the central business part of Wailuka

AfuSO on tbe same day, a

Large & Great Variety Merchandise
CON?ISTISa IV PART A FOLLOWS,

Clothing, Prints. Boots and Shoes, Saddles,
Blankets, Tobacco, Iits, Shawls,

Stationery, Patent Medicines,

CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
HEAVY SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.

Groceries, Hardware, Paints,
Water-pm- Flannels, Merinos and Conourgs,

lad a General Assortment of Dry Goods and ether
Merchandise tao varied to partlrolarlze.

XT fT further particulars apply to

o9 if T J. MOSSMAX, Honolulu.

TO ARRIVE PER DISCOVERY
A FINK LOT OF

California. Mules
Broken to Harness, and

MILCH 0O,Ww
INQUIRE OF

H. HACKFELD & CO,
(oc4)

l, ,(1.1111 ILI. M,.

FOR SAIE !

, - ;

California Beef, California Pork,
By Late Arrivals. For Bale Low, by

se20 a a. w. frc a co.

HAWAIIAN FERNS.
raMIK I'MIF.RSICNEII IS SOW 1RK-- 1

PAHtDtoflil Orders for Complete eetts of Hawaiian
Ferns, nnmoanled. on short notice.

Prltc $10.00 fer tbe Sttt sf 115; sr smaller setts af
25, U.S0-- , SO, $3.00, or 50, $5.00.

The Specimens are beautifully preserved, retainins their nat-
ural creeo, and moat of the varieties hare a portion of the root.

Orders Isr MaUla Mmmt laelaae PMlaff.
Bhl THOU. U. IHKIH.

A Full Cargo of

General ITIcrclisiiiuisc
-- BT THE- -

BARK STORMY PETREL,
From Glasgow,

Which will be effered tor sale on very liberal terms, at Ibe
offices of

OC O. W. M ACFAKLANE a Co.

FOR SALE,
AX KAf.llII Chirkrx Usarli.
Thoroughbred Berkshire Pi, ot the I
Crown Prince, BoUee andeambo la in i lies

now ready lor use and for sale :

1 Berkshire Bear, 10 months eld, $li.
1 Berkshire Bear, It months eld,

Both of these ris were awarded the Silver Cup a thegae
ramento State Fair by the Committee on Swine.

Price ef Berkshire Pigs, $20 te $100 each,
according to number, age and condition, being about one half
the price charged in the Kastero states tor inoroiuui
awine - .. ...

Partiea wishing pigs can leave orders now, as l inters wiu
come in io July and August next. Address,

myS A. llhUPtn 1 , nawiin uuki.

KX FOREST QUEEN, A CONSIGN MRNT OF

SUCH AS

Condensed Milk, Alderney brand Camden Corn,

Superior Stearic Acid Candles,
Adamantine Candlea, Amber Soap, In boxes of 20 barsj
Extra Olive Soap, In boxes of 13 bara
Oermania Starch, Dooley's Yeast Powder,
Superior Columbia River Salmon, in barrels cases ( ete

oc4 For sale by H. BACKFKLD CO.

TUB HAWAIIAN BARK

Tfc . O . W Y Tt I E ,
M. BKKMNN, Master.

Has Just Arrived from Bremen,
123 days Passage, and la now discharging ber

Car ) cfBlew Goods
COMPRISING

.A. Large Assortment
AND

VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE
IN EVERr LINE,

bove Goods are offered to the Trade AT LOW
RATES aod on LIBER A L. TERMS by

oc4 H. HACKFELD & CO.
THE

Ne Plus Ultra Spring Bed

ONLY FIFTEEN DOLLARS
So Cheap that all can have it, and yet

THE BEST IN THE MARKET
ht Try one, and ll not satisfactory, money will be refund

ed. On exhibition and for sale by DILUNGIiAM c CO.
Agents,

mhl nr of the manufacturer, B. F. FARRAR

NEW FURNITURE

WE HAVE

.JTJST RECEIVED
AT TlUt

WAREROOMS ON KING STREET,
A VERY LARGE AND FULL

INVOICE OF HEY FURNITURE!
COMPRISING THE

Best & Most Complete Assortment
ETER RECEIVED AT THE ISLANDS.

RIANY NEW STYLES AND PATTERNS !

NEVER BEFORE IMPORTED
E, P, ADAMS,

ee20 lm Agent California Furniture Company.

22 FORT STREET.
5 M A G N I N

HAS JUST RECEIVED

ANO THER MAMM OTHPXJR CHA SE,
BOUGHT yOE CASH.

A fine line of Wool piankets, worth $12 a pair, selling at 9.
Fine Lonsdale Cotton worth 18 cts, selling at 14 els.
Pride Fruit of the Loom Water-Twi- st Cotton worth IS eta, sell,

log at 14 eta.
Pride Heavy Brown Cotton worth 16 eta, selling at 12) eta per

yard.
White Sheeting, 10-- 4 wide, selling at 36 cts per yard.
Brown Sheeting, 10-- 4 wide, selling at 83 cts per yard.
A Ine lot of Dress Goods, worth 60 cts per yard selling at

30 eta.
Fine Waterproofs, from 75 cts to $126 per yar4- -

A floe line of Turkish Towels, worth 9 per dox, selling for $4.
100 Marseilles Quilts, worth $10 each, selling at $6.
100 Marseilles Quills, worth $6 each, selling at $2 60.
100 Marseilles Quills, worth $4 each, selling at $2.
A nice assortment of Black Velvets and Colored Bilks great

reduction in prices. Also.
A fine line of Ladies' a'd Gents' Hosiery.
An immense assortment of Men's, Touths' aod Boys Clothing,

Custom-mad- e, which will be sold at greatly reduced
prices.

Genta' Suits from $12 to $20. Youths' Baits from $8 to $13.
Bqys' coils from $2 60 to $8.

And also a large assortment of Gems', Youths' and Boys Felt
and Straw Hats, and Gents' Silk Caps and Boys' Velvet
Caps.

A very fine line of Ladi a' and Children's Kid Shoes and Slip,
pers will sell them as cheap as they were ever sold be-
fore in this market.

Also a fine assortment of French and American Prints-Fre- nch

Prints s?il at 12J cts per yard; American Prints
sell at 10 ds per yard. All these Print warranted fast
colors, and very nice patterns.

A floe assortment of White and Gray Flannels at Low .Prices,
and a fine line of Colored and White Table Damask.

These Goods were selected by S. MAOMN himself, lot
Csh, and will be sold accordingly. The Public will do well to
give him a call, thereby saving money. se20

ISTQ3
PER R. C. H VL1E,

A Few Splendid Instruments
OF TIIK CELEBRATED FACTORY OF

Aucher Freres Ira.iis.
FOR SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.
eel3At

Best South Wales Coal,

DEPARTURE BAY COAL !

' fFOR IALC T

TIIEO. H. DAVIE9.
SALAMANDER FELT I IMC

FOR

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes, Ac.
SAVES SS PER CENT. OP PCEL

PRICE REDUCED TO O7.0O
PKR BARREL. v .

fc8T9 TIIEO. II. DAVIES, !.

JUST RECEIVJEIK
Ex Ravenscrag from Liverpool I

BAGS & SAGGrlZVTCr.
HEAVY COAL BAGS,

MEDIUM COAL BAGS,

SUGAR BAGS, 20x32.
To Hold 90 to 100 lb.,

BURLAPS, 40, 10 1-- 2 or,
elS Tbss. II. Uavlsw.

An Invoice of GENUINE

MADEIRA WINES !

UIRKCT FROM MADEIRA,

JPer Ship " Ravonscrag,"

IN BOND OR DUTY PAID I

BY

GL "W". Macfhrlane & Co.

F. A. SCIIAEFKU CO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED,

Per E. 0. Wylie, from Bremen,

Mailer's Lager Beer and Pale Ale, :'

Io quarts and plnls

Bremen Brewery Lager Beer, in qts.;

Behloss Johannlsberc and Hocb balsaor!!

SUPERIOR
CLARETS

AND

v CHAMPAGNE,
G. Goulet & Co., qti. and pts.;

Duo de Montebello, qts. and pts,;

For Sale , jn Quantities lo Suil .
ae7 lm

If
f

. A C I p , Cy CO M ME R V I i L f

iA. n2 v 2 f s a

PRINTING ESTABLIbET
No. ieKrrwwaiit Street ;,

Is Acknowledged to Posse ths l)t& Asmortr
: t

ment of Book and

JOB PRINTING TYPE
Of any Other Oftce in tin Sandwich Island. '

AND IB

Well Adapted to the Superior Printing

P0STEKS OF ANY SIZE!
KITHKR IM

PLAIN OR FANCY COLORS.
A LB O

Labels, Deeds, '

Sermons. Drafts,

Tax Lists, Leases,

8bop Bills, Clrcalara,
Catalogues, Transfers

NEWS PAP Bits, ILL-HEAD- S,

Ball Cards. '

Concert Bills, Blank Note.
Road Notices, Billa Udlng, ,

Bohool Heuona, Price CarnalBusiness,

Viiiting,
Invitation and

Wedding Cards.
Ministerial Reports, Pamphlets, Books !

Tax Bills, Lectures, Bonds, Briefs.

Concert Tickets, Festival Tiokcts,

ateaaaboet Tickets, Kxcnrsioa Tl.rk.ta, r

Deposit Checks, 'Shipping Receipts, -

Insurance Policiea, CeitiAcatea of Depoalt,
CerUftcalea ol Block,

.
Bill, of Kachang.

Tagse every style.
Apotheeanea' Label., Orders of Kxerclsr.,

Reward, of Merit, UUer Hp.dinf lf
Dry Qoods Tags. NoteHe.dk,,.,,'

Lecture Tick.!.. Bank Jlotloe.

Dills ot Fare, Show Cards !

Sohool Records, Cheek Hooka,

Wood Cute. Block Lists,

Hagaaloes, Way Bills, ,

Envelopes, Billets,
'

With ample Materials of Newest Styles
FAST PRESSES, AMD OOOD WORKMEN,

We seldom fail In giving stUixfaction to oir Patrons.
NO. 16 MERCHANT STREET,

J. H. BLACK,'
Proprietor.
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